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Abstract 
 

This study was conducted to investigate the effects the interference of ND, AI, IBD vaccines on efficacy of the IBV 
vaccination program (H120 and Ma5). Three hundred broiler chicks (Ross308) from Al-Haddi hatchery / Babel province were 
divided randomly into three equal groups, each group contain 100 chicks and treated as follows: the 1st group; IB vaccine 
(H120) was given at one day old by intranasal and ocular drop methods, IB vaccine Ma5 strain vaccine was given at age 14 
days by spray method. The 2nd group at one day old IB H120 + ND LaSota alive vaccines strain was given by intranasal and 
ocular drop method, also given mixed killed vaccine contain ND with AI by S/C injection. At 10 days old alive ND vaccine 
LaSota strain gives by drinking water. At 12 in day old attenuated IBD vaccine gives by drinking water. At day old IB Ma5 
strain vaccine was given using spray method. The 3ed group: control group without vaccine. Blood samples were collected 
from jugular vein at 1, 7, 14, 21, 28, 35 and 40 day old to determine the antibody titer against IBV by ELISA test and samples 
were taken from trachea and kidney for Real- time quantitative -PCR (viral load) at 21 and 35 days old. All groups were 
challenged with local virulent IBV isolate (IBV CH Babylon F2 2013) 100×106.5 ELD50/ml at 28 days old by ocular and 
intranasal drop method. Morbidity and mortality were recorded in all the challenged birds. The result show that the significant 
differences between all groups in different parameters at P<0.05.  
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 التهاب لقاح كفاءة معيا فابريش جراب والتهاب الطيور وإنفلونزا النيوكاسل مرض لقاح تداخل
  Quantative RT-PCRر اختبا باستخدام اللحم لفروج المعدي القصبات

  
 رائد حسين صالح و عصام دمحم جابر

  
 العراق، ، بابلكلية الطب البيطري، جامعة القاسم الخضراءرع األمراض وأمراض الدواجن، ف

  
   الخالصة

 
 على وتأثيرها المعدي الجراب والتهاب الطيور وإنفلونزا لقاحات النيوكاسل استخدام بين التداخل تأثير توضيح إلى الدراسة هدفت هذه

 في الهادي مفقس من ٣٠٨ روز نوع لحم فروج فرخ ٣٠٠ استخدم حيث، Ma5و  H120عترتي  المعدي القصبات التهاب تلقيح برنامج
 H120ح بلقا األولى المجموعة لقحت حيثخ، فر ١٠٠ تحوي مجموعة كل متساوية مجاميع ٣ إلى عشوائيا تقسيمها وتم بابل محافظة

 المعدي القصبات التهاب لقاح المجموعة هذه أعطيت مث والعين المنخر في بالتقطير واحد يوم بعمر أعطيت المعدي، حيث القصبات التهاب
 ولقاح، H120ة عتر المعدي القصبات بلقاح التهاب خليط واحد يوم بعمر فأعطيت الثانية المجموعة أما ،Ma5 الرش بواسطة يوم ١٤ بعمر

 تحت بالحقن الطيور وإنفلونزا النيوكاسلل المقتو اللقاح خليط أعطيت اليوم نفس وفي والمنخر بالعين التقطير بواسطة السوتا النيوكاسل
 لقاحب المجموعة إعطاء يوم تم ١٢عمر  الشرب، وفي بماء السوتا عترة النيوكاسل لقاح المجموعة أعطيت أيام ١٠ عمر وفي الجلد
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 الثالثة مجموعةالرش. ال بطريقة Ma5ي المعد القصبات لقاح التهاب تم إعطاء يوم ١٤ عمر الشرب، وفي بماء المضعف الحي الكمبورو
 ٤٠، ٣٥، ٢٨، ٢١، ١٤، ٧، ١الوداجي بعمر  الوريد من الدم عينات جمع تلقيح. تم أو معالجة أية بدون تركت سيطرة كمجموعة اعتبرت

ً  االليزا اختبار بواسطة المعديت القصبا التهاب مرض ضد المضادة األجسام لتحديد يوم  الهوائية القصبة من أخذت نماذج جمع تم وأيضا
 المجاميع لكل التحدي فحص إجراء تم يوم ٣٥ و ٢١ بعمراألنسجة.  بهذه RT-qPCRبواسطة  viral loadكمية الفيروس  الكلية لفحصو

 بالعين التقطير بواسطة ELD50/ml at 28 days 100x1065 (CH Babylon F2 2013)يوم  ٢٨ بعمرالمحلي  المعدي القصبات التهاب بعترة
 عند المختلفة المجاميع معنوي بين تبين وجود اختالفحيث ، التحدي فحص بعد الطيور لكل واإلصابات الكاتاله تسجيل تم والمنخرين

P<0.05.  
 

  
Introduction 
 

Infectious bronchitis was first described by Schalk and 
Hawn in 1931 in North Dakota as a new respiratory disease 
of chickens, Infectious bronchitis (IB) is an acute highly 
contagious disease of chickens caused by a virus belonging 
to the genus Corona virus of the Family Coronaviridae 
characterized by depression, tracheal rales, sneezing, 
coughing, wet frothy eyes with conjunctivitis and high 
morbidity and mortality as well as secondary infection (1). 
IB causing significant economic loses to the poultry 
industry in worldwide (2). Out breaks of IB frequently 
occurs in the field in many countries because the virus has a 
tendency of frequent mutations many variants strain with 
changes in the genome have been identified (3). The 
mutations are natural mechanisms of defense of the virus, 
trying to avoid the immune system defenses in chickens, 
these resulting “variant” strains have new neutralizing 
epitopes that may not be recognized by the antibodies 
exerted by the use of the current vaccines the presence of 
cross-protection produced by some IBV serotypes against 
antigenically unrelated strains (variants) is unpredictable 
(4). The interference between IBV and NDV, AIV, 
occurred because both of them infect initially the epithelial 
cells of respiratory tract and then replicate in the cell 
cytoplasm (5). The aim of the present study to exploring the 
interference of Newcastle disease, Infectious Bursal 
Disease and Avian Influenza vaccines on the efficiency of 
IB vaccination program and analysis of viral RNA copies 
(viral load) in the tracheal and kidney tissues after and 
before challenge with highly virulent IBV indicated this 
assay may be a reliable indicator of infection or/and 
protection of chicken. 
 
Materials and methods 
 

Three hundred, one day old broiler chicks from Al-
Haddi hatchery at Babel province (Ross 308), were divided 
randomly into three groups (each group contain 100 chicks) 
by plastic barriers and the ground mattress with wood 
shavers litter and supplemented all management 
requirements as poultry hygiene standardization, and were 
treated as follow: G1 was given H120 vaccine at one day 
old by intranasal and ocular drop method, Ma5 strain 

vaccine was given at age 14 days by spray method. G2 
received at one day old IB H120 + ND LaSota attenuated 
vaccines strain was given by intranasal and ocular drop 
method, also given mixed killed vaccine contain ND + AI 
by S/C injection, at 10 days old attenuated ND vaccine 
LaSota strain were orally administration, at 12 day old 
attenuated IBD vaccine were orally administration, at age14 
day old IB Ma5 strain vaccine was given using spray 
method. G3 not vaccinated considered as control group. 
Table 1 explain the vicinal viral strain.  
 
Table 1: Viral strains used in vaccination programs 
 

Strain Source (Origin) 
IBV CEVAC BRON H120 
(1×106.5EID50) 

CEVA - Hungary 

IBV MA5 Massachusetts  
(1×103.5 EID50) 

Intervet - Holland 

NDV LaSota (1×106 EID50) Intervet - Holland 
NOBLIS NDV+ AIV oil emulsion  Intervet - Holland 
IBDV intermediate plus  
(1×102.7 EID50) 

CEVA - Hungary 

 
Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) for 
IBV antibody titer  

Blood samples were collected from jugular vein at 1, 7, 
14, 21, 28, 35 and 40 to determine the antibody titer against 
IBV by ELISA test (Indirect method). The procedure used 
in this test was performed according to the manufacturer 
instructions (ProFLOK® IBV ELISA Kit Synbiotics–USA).  
 
Avian Infectious Bronchitis dtec-RT-qPCR Test 
Description (viral load) 

Quantitative RT-PCR (viral load) at 21and 35 days old 
using AIBV dtec-RT-qPCR Test comprises a series of 
species-specific targeted reagents designed for Avian 
Infectious Bronchitis Virus (AIBV) detection by using 
qPCR according to manufacturer company genetic PCR 
solution (GPS) Spain 24-965409001. 
 
Challenge test with local field isolated IBV 

Velogenic local field virulent isolate (IBV CH Babylon 
F2 2013) 100×106.5 EID 50/ml of IBV was used as a 
challenge virus at 28 days by giving EID50 which was 
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determined according to Reed and Muench (6). Morbidity 
and mortality were recorded in all the challenged birds were 
observed daily for 10 days post challenge. 
 
Results 
 
Interference of ND, AI and IBD vaccine with the 
efficiency of IB vaccine 

However, the antibody titers of vaccinated groups (G1 
and G2) revealed significant differences at P<0.05 
compared to the non-vaccinated groups (G3). After 
challenge at the age of 28 days, G1 showed the highest 
antibody titer at the age of 35 and 40 days (1887.8 and 

3155) compared to other groups; these differences were 
significant at P<0.05 (Table 2). 

 
Clinical signs and mortality of chickens 

The results of the current study explained that 
vaccinating the first group with booster dose of IBV (H120 
and Ma5) gave least clinical signs and low mortality 
percentage followed by other vaccinated group (second) 
that's vaccinated with different type of vaccine, which 
recorded moderate percentage in comparison with non-
vaccinated group (third) control group which registered the 
highest percentage in clinical signs and mortality (Table 3).  

 
Table 2: The interference of the different type of vaccines (NDV, IBD and AI) with vaccinated against infectious bronchitis 
virus after challenge with the local felid isolate (IB CH Babylon F2 2013) 
 

  
 

IBV antibody titer (means ± SE) n=5  
1 Day 7 Days 14 Days 21 Days 28 Days 35 Days 40 Days 

G1 
Maternal 
Immunity 
5400±14.5 

2411.2±13.01 
A 

1918.2±16.32 
A 

3177.4±14.1 
A 

3461±18.14 
A 

1887.8±34.8 
A 

3155±59.3 
A 

G2 
2214.6±15.54 

A 
1711.4±17.56 

B 
2797.8±14.74 

B 
3091.4±27.95 

B 
1622.6±40.3 

B 
2838.8±57.19 

B 

G3 
1579.2±16.31 

C 
422.8±21.8 

C 
308.4±30.4 

C 
0±0 
C 

0±0 
C 

759.4±18.3 
C 

The different capital litter in columns refer to significant differences at P<0.05 among groups.  
 
Table 3: Development of clinical signs and mortalities post 
challenge with IBVs at 28 days of age 
 

Groups  Morbidity % Mortality %  
G1 50 B 20 B 
G2 60 B 25 B 
G3 100 A 70 A 

Number of chicks groups= 30, the different capital letters 
refer to significant differences between different columns 
(P<0.05). 
 
Table 4: Viral load of IBV in the trachea and kidney 
detection by real-time RT-qPCR test (RNA copies number / 
20 mg tissue) 
 

G
roups 

Organ 
Trachea  Kidney  

21 days 35 days 21 days 35 days 

1 
1336.6±34.9 

A  
2530.1±52.8 

C  
81.8±8.8 

A  
3326.1±122.4 

B  

2 
1281.8±56.06 

A  
2147.1±41.08 

B  
48.8±8.05 

B  
3102.5±111.9 

B  

3 
0±0 
B  

6997.3±93.5 
A  

0±0 
C  

7116.6±83.6 
A  

The different capital litter in columns refer to significant 
differences (P<0.05) among groups. 

Results of IB viral load detection by real-time RT-qPCR  
The results of this study were showed that before 

challenge vaccinated groups G1 and G2 have significant 
differences at P<0.05 compared to the non-vaccinated 
groups G3, but after challenge both G1and G3 had less 
significant differences at P<0.05 compared with G3 (Table 
4).  
 
Discussion 
 

The results of the present study of Interference of ND, 
AI and IBD vaccine with the efficiency of IB vaccine 
reflected decrease in antibody titer against IBV in the G2 
compared with G1, this finding agree with the studies of 
Gelb et al. and Montgomery et al. (7,8) they explained that 
the interference between IBV and NDV occurred because 
both of them infects initially the epithelial cells of 
respiratory tract and then replicate in the cell cytoplasm, it 
also agree with the studies performed by Cook et al. (9) 
who used combined or IBV and NDV vaccinations showed 
that IBV vaccination causes a decrease in the capacity of 
the harderian gland to respond to antigenic stimulus. 
Therefore, the reduced immune response by harderian 
gland induced by IBV may then decrease anti-NDV 
antibody levels if vaccination has been performed with IB-
ND combined vaccines. Montgomery et al. (8) reported that 
IBV interferes with NDV when mixed vaccine in field as 
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compared with preparation in laboratory, therefore causes 
reduced immune response against IBV.  

The results of clinical signs followed by quantitative 
assessment of viral load at 5 days after challenge for 
evaluation of protection as reported by Cook et al (9). 
Clinical signs percentages observed on chicks in groups 
challenged with Babylon isolate are 100% similar. So H120 
and Ma5 (Mass serotype) could provide partial protection 
against IBV. Regarding the remaining Iraqi isolates based 
on the S1 sequence, there was no homology reported 
between them and the vaccine used so the vaccine provided 
only limited protection against them. This result is in 
agreement with finding that reports of in vivo cross 
protection often declines with decreasing S1 sequence 
homology between vaccinal strain and strains used in 
challenge. Montgomery et al (8) concluded that the ND, AI 
and IBD vaccine interference with immune response 
against infectious bronchitis vaccine. 

While the results of IB viral load detection by real-time 
RT-qPCR before and after challenge with the local isolate, 
could be related to the fact that the Iraqi isolate has relevant 
differences in its amino acid sequence of S1 glycoprotein 
with regard to H120 and Ma5 strains. Therefore, the degree 
of cross-protection tends to reduce as decreasing the extent 
of the characteristics of the amino acid sequences of S1 
glycoprotein from two different strains of IBV (10). 

The increment RNA copies number in at day 21 
returned to replicate the vaccinal virus in upper respiratory 
tract especially after booster dose at 14 days old chicks. 
This finding agreed with Cook et al.(11), who hypothesized 
that the distinct predominant phenotypes present in IBV-
derived vaccines from different companies would show a 
different behavior in the host; i.e. showed different 
pathogenicity in the upper respiratory tract of vaccinated 
chickens, and found significantly higher (P<0.05) viral 
loads 5 and 8 days post-vaccination (DPV) in tear fluids of 
chickens vaccinated with A, B, C and D vaccines. Also, this 
agrees with  Asli et al (12), who found an increase in IBV 
vial copy 4 day in tracheal collected sample after 
vaccination one day old and reached peak at 7 days after 
vaccination. 

The results of RT-qPCR showed that the viral loads 
were higher in the kidney than in the trachea, for both 
vaccinated and non-vaccinated groups at day 35 after 
challenge at 28 days old chicks. Such finding reinforces the 
nephropathogenic character of this Iraqi IBV isolate. The 
results of RT-qPCR also showed that there was a significant 
difference in the mean number of S1 gene copy in the 
tracheal samples of vaccinated group and that showed by 
non-vaccinated group (P< 0.05). Likewise, the mean viral 
load detected in the kidneys from birds of non-vaccinated 
group was higher, and showed a significant difference 
compared to that observed in the vaccinated group 
(P<0.05). 

 It is known that the IBV S1 glycoprotein is largely 
responsible for the tissue tropism of an IBV strain (13). 
This glycoprotein plays a critical role in the viral infectivity 
and contains the antigenic determinants that induce the 
formation of neutralizing antibodies. Thus, the variation in 
the composition of amino acids located in some regions of 
the S1 glycoprotein could result in change in tissue tropism, 
virulence and antigenicity of a given IBV strain and 
constitutes the main strategy for IBV escapes from the host 
defense mechanisms (8,9,14). 

This study assessed the immune-protection status 
induced by the conventional Massachusetts IBV strain 
(H120 and Ma5) against this Iraqi variant isolate. The 
results indicated that there was a good vaccine protection in 
the trachea due to lower pathogenicity of this Iraqi variant 
isolate for this organ as compared to the kidney. For the 
best protection against virulent challenge with 
nephropathogenic IBV strain is usually achieved by 
vaccination with homologous serotype strain (15). 
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